FROM NORTH
(Traveling South)
• Take I-75 South to Exit 53 A (Third St.)
• TURN LEFT onto Third St.
• Go approximately 0.4 miles; TURN RIGHT onto Perry St.
• Go one block; TURN RIGHT onto Fourth St.
• Go approximately 300 feet; TURN RIGHT into Lot C, the underground parking garage.

FROM SOUTH
(Traveling North)
• Take I-75 North to Exit 51 (Edwin C. Moses Blvd.)
• TURN RIGHT onto Edwin C. Moses.
• Go approximately 2.2 miles; TURN RIGHT onto Third St.
• Go approximately 0.5 miles; TURN RIGHT onto Perry St.
• Go one block; TURN RIGHT onto Fourth St.
• Go approximately 300 feet; TURN RIGHT into Lot C, the underground parking garage.

FROM SR-35
(Both East and West)
• Exit at Ohio Route 48/Main St./Jefferson St.
• TURN RIGHT onto Jefferson St.
• Go approximately 0.3 miles; TURN LEFT onto Fourth St.
• Go approximately 0.4 miles; TURN RIGHT into the Lot C underground parking garage (approx. 300 feet after passing Perry St.).